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CNOP BSTIHITES BICEED EXPECTTTIOIS

THE USDATS AUGUST I'CRoP PR0DUCTI0l,l" BEP0RT shoped Iarger corn and soybean

productlon Lhan generally expected'. The h18her estlmates reflect prospects for a

reeord average corn y1e1d and an above average yield lor soybeans.

As of August 1, crop conditlons polnted to a 1986 corn harvest of 8.3 Dillion
bushels, about 6 percent legg than last yearrs record crop. Harvested acreage ls
expected to be dovn about 6 Eill.ion acres becauae of a hlBh level of partlclpatlon
in the set-aslde progran. The U.S. averaSe yleld potenilal ts estl.mated at 120.{

bushels per acre, 2,q bushels above last year's record.

The Iltlnois corn crop is estlmated at t.lt6 bl111on bushels, 72 miIIloD
bushels tess than in 1985. The state average yie1d, hoHever, 1s expected lo reach

l{2 bushels per acre, 7 bushels above last yearrs record. Average yields are

expecled to set a record throuShout the Corn BeIt states. Yield prospects are

dovn sharpLy in the South.

As of AuSust I, the 1986 soybean crop yas estimated at 1.98 billlon bushels,

dovn 5.7 percent froo a yean a8o. llarvested acreage ls expected to be doHa by

1.4 6illion acres. The U.S. average yield 1s proJected at 32.9 bushels per acne,

1.2 bushels beloH last yearrs record.

In IlIino1s, harvested soybean acreage is expected to decllne by 50,000

acres, but prospects point to a nev record average yield oF 43 bushels per acre.

Ile1ds are expected to be above average in !he Corn Belt, but are estimated to be

doun from Iast year by ag much as l0 bushels per acne in some southern sLateg.

Corn and soybean production outside of the t n.ited States is expected to shoe

sizabte lncreases during 1986-87. China is expected to account for aloost aIl of

lhe 350-oillion-bushel increase 1n corn. The 200-miIIion-bushel increase 10

goybeans represents Iarger crops anticipaLed 1n South AEerica and China.

For the 1986-87 Darketlng year, corn exports are forecast to increase by 325

oilllon bushels, and domesLic use i9 expected to be up 120 million bushels. Even

go, carryoyer stocks are estimated Lo rise from 4 billion bushels on september 1,

1986, to 5.38 bllllon bushels by SepLember 1, 1987. At 1.90q billion bushels,

soybean use for the year ahead is expected to be almost identical to use duri.ng



the 1985-86 EarketinB year. Use ull] be ?5 Dillion bushels less than

productton. Carryover stocks are erpected to SroY from 525 oil.Ilon bushels on

septenber 1, 1986, to 600 Dlll.lon bushels on septeober 1, 1987.

For the year ahead, USDA predlcts that the average prlce of corn yill be ln

the ranSe of $.l.65 to $1.90 per bushel, conpared urth $2.35 for the year Just

endtng. The average soybean prlce i5 expected to be betHeen $4.60 and $5.00 per

bushel, coopared wtth $5. 10 1n 1985-86.

IEoedlately follorrlnB the reLease of productlon estimates, corn and soybean

prlces r.ere lorrer but rebounded Fron those Iovs very quickly. Futures prlces oay

be loy enough. Cash prlces through harvest rill reflect the farDerrs ability lo
find adequate sLorage space. Soybean prlces Hill be lnfluenced by the level of

the CCC loan rate and any other loan provislons that Eay be altered.
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